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Notice! 
„ 

Sale Days At The Racket Store! 
* 

For 100 days only we will offer for sale for cash. 3000 yds round thread cotton checks. 25 yds for$i. 20 and 25 yds of Simpson and ether brands of calicoes for $1. 500 yds all woo' 

V worsteds at sc yd. 20 yds good yd wide domestic $1 14 yds Hope domestic $1. 1000 quires fools cap and legal cap paper, 5c per quire. ,2000 yds outing.mce dress styles, at 5c. c 

and 10c per yd All sortsxif blankets from 65cts P ;r pair up. The biggest stock of childrens shoes and all other kind of shoes and boots. Being overstocked with shoes and our expense 

being comparatively nothing, we cannot be undersold. We Have S3000 worth of clothing. $15 suits at *12 50,$12.50 suits ior $iot 6 to 8 suits tor .5 t arsons want.n ; ragtag n turng wa 

r have to call on those who carry such. Bovs and youths suits than will wear till outgrown from $2 to $6. Who brought down prices o! goods in lima: W ho has double ammu. ol 

and counters in Iuka? Who has the biggest stock of dry goods,, - -thing and shoes in Iuka? We will receive in a few days $400 worth ol sample hats, caps and gloves to;.. 11 at u.ases.,.e 

prices We have a sample line of capes and jackets. They can’t be beat. No misrepresentations about goods in this house. .Ye won t sell you $ 1 worth at price. mcntio.ua. and tel > o 

next morning they all went the first day. We cannot and will not be undersold. No difference what others may tell you, we have the stock. A look will convince y >u. N ocredttt for the 

next 100 days. We must collect what wc have out. 

T. Li. BROWN. 

Southern R. R. Schedule. 
East Bound. 

No. 36, mail train,(day) 2:45 p. in 
“ 6, newsboy, 7:30 a. m 
44 4o, mail train,(night) 11:29 p.m 
“ 42, 2:59 a m. 

West Bound. 
No. 35, mail train (day) 3:15 pm 

s 
41 5,newsboy,(mail truin)10:3Ta.m 

A 44 39, mail (night) 4:42 a. m. 
t''~ 44 41 1:37 a m. 

The above schedule went into 
effect May 19th,1901. 
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Ho cat a no personal 
Prof. G. T. Howerton visited 

Chattanooga last week. 

Miss Maggie Allen made a trip 
to Cherokee, Friday. 

Mrs. E. S. Candler,-Sr. returned 
to Corinth last Thursday. 

Mr. John S. Mars made a trip to 

Dickson, Ala., last Friday. 
\ Prof. Walter El lodge is teach 

ing school at Belmont, Miss. 

Mr. H. llearno is buiiding a res- 

idence on his farm southwest of 
town. 

Mrs. E. P. Thorne is absent on 

a visit to her sister, Mrs, Cook, at 

‘a Jefferson City, Mo. 

Mr. J. T. Vaughan is weighing- 
cotton at tho platform. Jim is a 

careful and accurate weigher. 
I We notice in the Ripley Seuli- 
f k- nel that Mr. A. N. Clayton lias 

purchased a residence in Ripley. 
Miss’ Uirdio Dugger left last 

week for Cross,S. C., near Charles- 

ton, where she goes to Mil the posi- 
tion of teacher of elocution and 
music. 

A great many fanners are both- 
ered about the problem whether 

they shall sell their cotton at pres- 
6. t prices or wait for a rise in the 
market. It is a problem impossi- 
ble for us to solve and so we will 
not undertake it, 

The Cause of Many 
Sudden Deaths. 

There is a disease prevailing in this 
tountry most dangerous because so decep- 

tive. Many sudden 
deaths are caused by 

y it — heart disease, 
fj' pneumonia, heart 
£ failure or apoplexy 1V' — are often the resuk 
* of kidney disease. If 

kidney trouble is al- 
k lowed to advance the 

^kidney-poisoned 
* blood will attack the 

vital organs or the 
kidneys themselves break down and waste 
away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles most always result from 
a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is 
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of 
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you 
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and 
bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald- I 
ing pain in passing it, and overcomes that 
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to 

go often during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and the 
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon 

realized. It stands the highest for its won- j 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold 
by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar 
sized bottles. You may f ■'\ruL 
have a sample bottle of 
this wonderful new rils- ffiSpjrlwtijiffi'y 
covery and a book that 
tells all about it, both Hoom> of 8wanjp-Roo€ 

> sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer St Co. 
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention ; 

reading this generous offer in ihi3 paper. 

Mr. S. A. Kimberly had the con- 

tract for building the new shed and 
changing the machinery at the lath 

mill, and performed the work in a 

satisfactory manner. 

Mr. W C. Glenn has sold his 

place, that was advertised recently 
in the Vidktte, to Mr. Hatcher, 
from near Burnsville, and expet ts 

to start to Texas about Dec. 1. 

Forest fires were raging in the 
northern portion of the county, 
tnit the rain which fell Friday 
night put them out before any 
great damage was done. 

Our friend A. IF Burns, of 

Maud, Ala., was in town on Fri- 

day. Mr. Burns has had a long 
-and wasting spell of fever and we 

were glad to see him up again. 
Corn is bringing 40 cents per 

bushel in Iuka,but the fanncrs do 
not seem anxiouk to dispose of it 
at that price. They paid one dol- 
lar to one dollar and twenty-five 
cents for corn to make the crop 
with, and 10 cents seems a small 

price for their crop. 
'I be corn crop on Bear creek this 

season is almost marvelous, and 
the corn is of finest quality. The 

crop was easily made, too. To 
hear small farmers talk of gather- 
ing from 00 to 100 loads of corn is 
common. The barns ate full to 

overflowing and the Bear creeker 
is happy. It was not that way last 
fall. 

Boom at the(iravei Pit. 

A boom has struck the Gravel 
Pit. It was a long time coming 
but it is close by now. (.‘apt. T. It, 
Smith says the Company is going 
to put in a steam shovel as soon as 

the necessary preparations can be 
made. A “Y” is to bo built and 
two tracks for loading cars—one 

for commercial gravel and one for 

Company gravel. There is great 
demand for Tishomingo gravel in 
Memphis which has led to these 
improvements. 

A Narrow Escape. 

From Mr. P. C. Green we had 
the following story: A voting 
man named Fount Hardy went 

down in a well near Burnt Mills 
to clean it out for Jo West. The 
lower portion of the well had been 
curbed with wooden curbing and 
this curbing being rotten, had been 
removed. Young Fount commenc- 

ed work in the bottom of the well 
when a huge slice of earth fell, 
that had been held in place by the 
curbing* He looked up and saw 

that more was coming. He grasp- 
ed the rope and managed to climb 
up just in time to escape a big 
cave-in,which filled the well 8 feet 
and would undoubtedly have bu- 
ried him alive had he not dim bod 
the rope. 

FOR 

Hard 
ork. 

THE FEED 
THAT EAYfcS* 

MONEY OVER 
CORN A OAT*. 

Bnd Peerless / 

mm. I mmk\ 
pej^gfi 

I Rheumatism I 
end all Liver, Kidney and Blad- 8 
der troubles caused by uric acid 8 
in the system. It cures by B 
cleansing and vitalizing the B 

blood, thus removing tiie cause M 
of disease. It gives vigor and 
tone and builds up the health 
aud strength of the patient 
while using the remedy. 

URICSOL is a luminary in 
the medical world. It has cured 
and will continue to cure more 
of the above diseases than all 
other known remedies, many of 
which do more harm than good. 9 
This groat and thoroughly tested a 

H aud endorsed California Remedy 8 
& never disappoints. It cures in- | | fallibly if taken as directed. 1 

Try it aud be convinced that 8 
I it is a wonder and a blessing to | I suffering humanity. j| fl Price $1.00per bottle, orfl bot- if 
3 ties for $5. For sale by druggists, [j § Send stamp for book of partic- « 

8 ular3 and wonderful cures. If I 
I your druggist cannot supply you I 
| it will he sent, prepaid, upon | 

; fi receipt of price. Address: 5 

fj URICSOL CHEMICAL CO., Los An^rfe*. C«I. g 

f L. N. BRUNSWIG to CO \ 
b ILaw OuLSAna, LA. Din. Agents- 'u 
1 ~^J 
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“As far as this world is coneern- 

: ed, a spotless character is often 

s worth less than the ability to ar- 

i range the spots artistically.” 

One Minute Cough Cure 

| Is the only harmless cough cure 

i that gives quick relief. Cures 
I Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, 

W hooping Cough, Pneumonia, Asth 
| ma,LaGrippe arid all Throat Chest 
and Lung troubles. 1 got soaked 

by rain says Gertrude L Fenner, 
Muncie, lnd. and contracted a se- 

| vere cold and cough. 1 failed rap- 
idly: lost 1> pounds. My druggist 
recommended One Minute Cough 

1 Cure. The first bottle brought re- 
! lief several cured mo. 1 am back 
I to my old weight, 1 18 lbs. One 
; Minute,Cough Cure cut the phlegm 
relieves the cough at once, draws 
out inflammation,cure" droup. An 
ideal remedy for children. J C 
Jourdan. 

_________ 

Jumped on a Ten Penny Nail. 

The little daughter of Mr .1 A 
Powell jumped on an inverted 
rake made of ten penny nails, and 
thrust one nail entirely through 
her foot and a second one half way 
through. Chamluin's Pain Balm 
was quickly applied and 5 minutes 
later the paid had disappeared 

1 and no more suffering was experi- 
enced. In ii days the child was 

weaiing her shoe as usual and with 
absolutely no discomfort. Mr 

i Powell is a well known merchant 
! of Forkland, Vu. Pain Balm is an 

antiseptic and heals such injuries 
without without maturation and in 

I one-third the time required by the 
usual treatment. For-ale by Bar- 
ruett’s drug store. 

“One swallow does not make a 

summer, but several will bring on 

a fall.” 

One Rli nute Couyh Cure 
For Coughs, Cold* and Croup. 

Ebttodal. 

(ioveriHH Longino did not join 
Roosevelt iu his hear hunt in the 

Missi-si| pi bottom. V\ e tbmk it 
was n wise , iiing for the Governor. 

Four nub mail deliv ery routes 

j will b in operation, starting from 

j Baldwyn, Fiss., Fee. 1. 1’he ear- 

ners will receive #t>00 per unnum. 

: including horse hire. Four pretty 
good jobs for the carriers. 

Some lot-, 1 county papers con- 

tain no local news whatever. F c 

wonder wind such papers are p.ub 
| lishe 1 fort If a lo. -sl paper fails 

to give local new- it lias missed it- 

| mission completely. 

j The “lily while Republicans e-1 

Alabama ar< in a bad way. The) 
hive been turned down by Presi- 
dent Roos*-. it completely. I lie 

be t thing can do now is to 

join the I>< Moeratic parly. 

North j\ d: bppi has the est 

crop for iu y years,but the south- 
ern s,nd < cut: l section.-; of the 

state do not seem to have been k< 

blessed. The piuey woods region, 
however, has its lumber inilu.itry 
to fall back on. 

There is cause lor rejoicing that 
Watdcn l'archtnan saw lit to step 
down and out. IPs, doubtful 
whether be could have been defeat- 

ed had he stood for reelection. It 

reelected there would have he n a 

continuation of the -eandalsand in- 

vestigations of the past. 
! Thursday, Nov. 27th, is the day 
sot apart for Thank--giving. The 

people of this section have much 
to he thankful for this year. I'heir 
barns are full to overflowing and a 

good cotton crop has made money 

plentiful Whether they join in a 

! public thanksgiving or not, they 
; should not fail to return sincere 
i thanks to the giver of aU good 
! gifts. 

__________ 

Thousands Saved !3y 

OR. KING'S NEW 0ISG0ffif| 
This wonderf ul mcdioino posi-lf 

lively cures Consumption, Coughs f'i 
Cold s, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pncu-H 
nionia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, La-jj 
Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, y 

Croup and Whooping Cough. Ij 
Every bottle guaranteed. Noj| 
Cure. No Pay. Price tiOc. & b 
Trial boitlc free. 

Administrator’s Notice. 

In the matter of the estate of 

Margaret Bet tie, deceased. 
To F. F. Bella? Leonard .Jo <■*, 

Wiley Jones, Hubert Jones, Asher- 

ry Jones, Minerva Jane Jones, 
heirs and legatees of the said c 

fate, you are commanded to ap- 

pear Itefore the chancery court of 

Tishomingo county, at the court 

house’in the town of Inka, on the 
1st Aloe lay in December,'A. D. 

1902, *o show cause if any w hy 
the final account of W. II. Hunt, : 

administrator of said estate should 
not be allowed and adumji..tiator 
Ik? discharged. 

P W Patterson, 
Chancery Clerk. 

Nov i, 
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“New Rival? “Leader? “Repeater? I 

! winchp 
“ 

: 
j i I 

Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells. 

“New Rival'* loaded with Black powders. “Leader” 
and “Repeater ” loaded with Smokeless powders. Insist 

upon having them, take no others, and you will get the 

best shells that money can buy. 

ALL DEALERS KEEPTH£M. ? 

I1 -.. -J. 

lost 

Oklahoma Territories, Arkansas and Texas, 

Finest New harming Lands. Wheat and Cotton 

Grow Side by Side. 

Low Kates Twi n.-a Month. Write for descriptive lite 

J. N. CORN AT/LR, 

l)iv Bass. Agent, 
Memphis, enn. 

0 { :] ,.i -J i' , J >8? fH •* * 

|Wsne“ I iCKDshC. | 
* i enths * g«~T-- ,• -r;.--ar,;rfy.rr-qrs— S 

| of | Pure Juice." from Natural Root". | 1 all the 5 
* 

| Peopie ? I Suffer < f*!]pfA rshrl: B'l :; >r;ipatl3ii, i 
* from a \ M We < w ’i • .->‘J uigestin*?. f 
J Diseased ^ sons ta 6!n | 

i V-. Ci. Jf' AjOSil, A 
* 

Liver. j ■ ■...»■ I 
I ? ^epir;J b* JAMES F.BAll '.r^ V .LoiiH. Mo. « J 

.,o- ■* ♦>£*« 

A 
—*r* ■*r’ • 

/% c* !’-s riVJ,jt 1 propcr- 
w> tjCi fr r a? lKr tj ;qiartul dis*- 

Malaria and triu,. a lj: w for 

I Ague Cure a^ ma^a*^i ou^es. *»>• -'»«•? 


